
Sunquarn Elementarl; 5.Pool PTA
5 15 Sr,veet Hollou, Road

I\'felville, ldeu, York 117 47
Tax ID #.11'-?498102

Dear Clontrtbutor,

The Sunquanr PTA is seeking donations for jts arnual Spnng Fling Fundrajset' .rn

\4arch 2i,2C14. We are a non-profit cirganizatron in q'hich man-v teachers and parents

volunteer their tjrne and support. We relv on the generosi$' of our communitv to assisi iit
our eflbrls to promote positive educational e>,periences for our students. All of the

proceeds liom ihjs event will be utilized to provide specral programming for our 500+

students.

Flease help make this event successfui b1' gencrouslr'- cotltributin-q Gifl
L-ertiflcates and \4erchairdise that wiiibe lalJled ot)-dururg ollr elent. We aie also

graciousl-r, accepting small or sample srze iteurs. incir-rding coujlon-s- for our gifi bags

\'our contributions s'ilJ Lre pLiblished ut our program so that all of our arlendees rvjll be

made aivare c.f ),our gelrerosiry illd suppr-rt-t

Wonder l edvertrsing opportunities are available in our erreni program Fr-rll

paee ads (B i,: x 11) are $100. haif page ads (E lnx:\ riz)are $50: and business cald ads 13

'.! x 2) are $15.

This year, us {En extra iruceyttive cnd a wc-t;.fcr t;s !0 salt "Thank You", we have fwo

special alfers:

, For donations't'slued at ff250 or ftcare rl)e Gre afferircg a FREE business card

ad.

' For donations t,alued ut $550 or ntore ]'ou w,iil receit'e o FREE full page ad

plus n,e wifl rtisplav any, sign, barcner or srh,ertisetmenl ytou provide ws with at

our evefl.t"

if vou have an,v questions. please feel free to contact \{elina'l{ru'a1a, Spring Fling

Cc-Chair, at mlogui00@-vairco.com. Piease inake all cortificates andior checks pavable

tc,' "S,;nqriam PTA", and mail to the Spring Fling Commirtee cio Suirquam Elementaq'

-!chool. ,5I 5 Su'eet Hollou' Road. Melville. New Yolk 11147 .

Tharrk -vou in adrrance for r,our eenerosill' to lire children of Sunquam Elemenlan'

Scirooi.

Sinoerel-v.

The Spring Fling Committee

f4:t;^6 K/.uaaa

Spring Fhng Conrmittee Co-Chair
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